Abstract: Storage conditions, storage containers and seed treatments prior to storage are important factors responsible for retaining seed longevity. But ideal storage environment are seldom available for the precious seed, especially under tropical conditions. Maintenance of seed germination in vulnerable parental lines IR 58025A (6A) and IR 58025B (6B) of paddy (Oryza sativa L.) during storage was investigated using integration of different treatments as storage containers (jute bags/ polylined jute bags), storage conditions (ambient/LTLH i.e. low temperature, low humidity or controlled) and seed dressings (captan/thiram) at Karnal seed godowns in North India during 2000-2007. Ten kg of seed was stored per treatment. Seed was taken from the fields of Indian Agricultural Research Institute, Regional Station, Karnal (India). The initial moisture content of paddy seeds was kept 13% which is a standard.
Introduction
The germination of paddy varieties in storage does not suffer much as compared to other cereals (Paderes, et al., 1997) . However, paddy seed stored for long-term is invariably exposed to climatic adversities e.g. extreme summer, winter and monsoons and requires a great deal of effort to safeguard it. There is hardly any recommendation available to maintain seed quality during storage. The breeders engaged in hybrid rice research also confront germination problem associated with the parental lines especially with one of the male sterile parent 6A. This parent loses its viability at fast rate when in storage and poses the problem of poor germination at the time of next sowing season.
Seed deterioration during storage is a gradual and inevitable process causing considerable losses. Seeds tend to lose viability and vigour during storage and information on storability of seed lots from harvest until the next planting season and also for carry over purposes is of immense importance in any seed production programme. Availability of good quality seed of parental lines is essential for any successful hybrid seed production. Seed mycoflora has been recognized as an important factor responsible for deterioration in quality of seeds during storage (Gupta and Aneja 2001) . Hence, an understanding of how best these seeds can be stored at a relatively low cost with minimal deterioration in quality for periods extending over one, two or more seasons will be of great interest to the seed industry. Seed longevity depends upon a number of factors such as the genetic constitution, initial seed quality, storage environment, packaging material and pre-storage seed treatments. It has been ascertained (Gupta 2003; Jakhar et al., 2003) that pre-storage treatments protect the seed from microbial infestation and also enhance the storage potential of seeds. The present study was undertaken to prolong or sustain the seed longevity in parental lines of paddy by pre-storage seed dressings and interaction thereof with storage containers and storage environments.
Rice is by far the most important food crop in many developing countries, providing two-thirds of calorie intake of more than 3 billion people in Asia, and onethird of the calorie intake of nearly 1.5 billion people in Africa and Latin America (FAO, 1995) . Approximately 11% of the world arable land is planted annually to rice (Chakravarthi and Naravaneni, 2006) .
Postharvest operation methods have strong effects on seed quality. The main purpose of seed storage is to secure the supply of good quality seed for planting program whenever needed. Hence, seeds must often be stored during the period from harvest to sowing. The storage time could be short-term (less than a year) or long-term (more than a year) (Perry, 1978) .
The main constraints in seed storage are high temperature and moisture which affect the maintenance of seed quality in storage. High temperature and moisture favour the development of insects, bacteria and fungi. Storage structures and practices should also protect the seed against damage by rodents. Storage structures for food are often designed for the same purpose.
Traditional storage structures, such as those using mud walls or underground spaces, are often well-designed and provide efficient isolation to keep temperatures moderately low. Ideally airtight containers are used to store well-dried seed (Greve and Van, 1983) . In some countries 50 kg capacity bags of laminated polythene/aluminum foil are available; in other areas, multi-layer polythene-lined oil drums are used. Airtight containers also solve possible insect problems because the insects suffocate as soon as oxygen in the container is used up (Thijssen et al., 2008) .
In situations when the storage season is warm and humid it is extremely important that seed lots in airtight containers should be dried very well before the container is closed for fear of respiration, thus increasing the relative humidity in the container. A seed lot of high seed vigour will produce greater percentage of seedling than a low vigour lot. The rate and uniformity of germination and emergence are also included among the vigour characters.
Assuming a good storage environment, the most practical way to further extend the storage life of seeds is to begin with seed of the highest possible vigour. Seed storage reduces vigour more than viability. The danger in long term storage is subtle that damage can occur to the seed which is undetectable by germination tests under favourable conditions. This is dangerous for sowing purpose since the ability of the seed to resist stress is impaired. Factors affecting seed vigour include genetic background, the process of seed development, and handling during harvest and storage conditions and length (Bhaskaran et al., 2005) .
Seed health testing is important for three reasons (1) seed-borne inoculums may give rise to progressive disease development in the field and reduce commercial value of the crop, (2) imported seed lots may introduce disease into new regions, and (3) the disease may attack seedlings, and causes poor germination or field establishment (Fairey and Hampton, 1997) .
Some microorganisms associated with seeds either as saprophyte or pathogens promote seed rot and reduce germination while others may cause destruction in storage. Seed health testing can, therefore, check on the effects of seed-borne diseases and can supply an important measure of overall seed quality and control of crop diseases. Seeds can serve as vehicles for dissemination of plant pathogens, which can result in disease outbreaks.
The present study was undertaken to prolong or maintain the seed longevity in parental lines of paddy by pre-storage treatments and interaction thereof with containers and storage environments.
Materials and Methods
Freshly harvested seeds of parental lines of paddy IR58025A (6A) and IR 58025B (6B) were obtained and sampled. Two samples of each parent were treated with fungicides thiram/ captan as dry dressing @ 2.5 g/kg seed, respectively, and the third sample was left untreated which served as control. Four sub-samples of each treatment were prepared and two sub-samples were kept in jute bag and the other two were put in polylined jute bag (polythene bag of 400 gauge inside a jute bag) for each parental line and sealed and closed. One set of seed samples was stored under controlled or low temperature low humidity (LTLH) conditions and the other set was stored under ambient conditions in seed godowns at Karnal in North India. Treatments were in completely randomized design in replications. Initial record on seed germination, seed moisture, seed vigour and seed mycoflora was recorded and subsequent record were taken at bimonthly intervals up to 60 months of storage after seed treatment. For seed germination, the 100 x 4 seeds were tested in "between paper" (B.P) substrata at 25 0 C temperature by keeping in seed germinator as per ISTA (1999). For seed moisture determination, the paddy seeds were determined by hot air oven method. Ground material and was kept at 130 0 C temperature for 2 hours in hot air oven. For seed vigour test the seed vigour Index I was determined by the following formula (AbdulBaki and Anderson, 1973) Seed vigour Index I = Standard germination x shoot + root length (cm). For seed mycoflora, the seeds were planted on specific medium after treatment with 1-2% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) and incubated. The fungi were identified based on colony characteristics using compound microscope. For seedling emergence for different treatments was determined in the field during the Kharif season in three consecutive years by the following formula (Maguine, 1962) : + The collected data were statistically analyzed as per CRD. Different types of software were used.
Results and Discussion

Environmental Conditions During Storage
The minimum temperature of the seed godown under ambient conditions varied from 16.1 to 33.6 °C and the maximum temperature varied from 17.1 to 34.8 °C. The relative humidity for the corresponding period varied from a minimum of 35.9% to a maximum of 75.5%. Under controlled conditions, temperature and relative humidity of the seed godown was maintained at 15° C and 30%, respectively.
Seedling emergence on first count
Number of days planted Seedling emerged at final count Number of days at final count
Seed Germination
Seed germinability of the rice cultivars was not affected significantly up to a period of 24 months by the storage condition, storage containers or seed treatments ( Amongst the two parental lines, seeds of 6B (IR 58025B) maintained about 3% higher seed germination at all storage intervals than 6A (IR 58025A), irrespective of treatments (Figure 1) . The results also revealed about 40 percent increase in germination when the seeds were stored under LTLH conditions as against seeds stored under ambient conditions. Similarly, 3% and 7% increase in germination was observed in seeds packed in polylined jute bags and in treated seeds over seeds packed in jute bags and untreated seeds, respectively. The effect of two storage containers on seed germination was insignificant during early period of storage up to 24 months but on further storage about 4 percent higher germination was recorded in seeds stored in polylined bags as against in seeds stored in jute bags (Figure 2 ).
Freire and Mumford (1986) also observed rapid deterioration of seeds in permeable containers as against hermetically sealed laminated aluminum foil packages and metal cans. The effect of seed dressings on germination percentage of paddy seeds was apparent at all storage intervals ( Figure  3 ). Germinability of treated seeds was significantly higher than untreated seeds at all storage intervals up to 28 and 60 months under ambient months and LTLH storage conditions, respectively. Though germination of paddy seed stored under LTLH conditions was above MSCS irrespective of storage containers but higher germination was recorded in treated seed as against untreated seed stored in same type of container. Both thiram and captan seed dressings were equally effective in maintaining seed germination. Thus, storage of seeds in polylined containers and under controlled conditions was superior to storage of seeds in jute bags and under ambient conditions, respectively, especially at later storage period. 
Seed Vigour
Seed vigour also followed a trend similar to seed germination, i.e., it increased with the storage duration up to 24 months and then declined before the fall in seed germination ?? (Table 2) . Comparatively higher seed vigour was recorded in seeds of 6B (1528.0) than in seeds of 6A (1496.0); in seeds stored in polylined containers (1241.6) than in seeds stored in jute bags (1167.9); in treated seeds (1275.8) as against untreated seeds (915.4) and in seeds stored under LTLH environment (1424.0) than in seeds stored under ambient conditions (985.5). Treated seeds showed 28.3% higher seed vigour than untreated seeds during storage. About 18% increase in seed vigour was also recorded in seeds stored under controlled conditions as against seed stored under ambient conditions and 5.9% increase in seed vigour was recorded in seeds stored in polylined bags as against jute bags. The superiority of fungicide treatments and polylined containers for maintenance of viability of hybrid seed has also been confirmed by Jakhar et al. (2003) . They reported that non-systemic fungicides were more effective than systemic fungicides in maintaining viability of pearl millet seeds during storage.
Amongst deteriorative changes, membrane degradation has been proposed as the primary event in ageing (Dadlani and Agarwal, 1983) . But paddy seed has a husk covering thereby protecting the seed under adverse conditions and hence the rate of deterioration in paddy seed though is low but it is important to save the precious seed against deterioration. Agarwal (1980) observed that leaching of sugars declined during storage of paddy cultivars, which was maximum after 6-8 months of storage but minimum after 22 months of storage because during storage soluble sugars in seeds decreased. They also observed less leakage of water soluble sugars and amino acids in cooler months than in warmer months. The conductivity of seed leachates increased about two-folds during storage for soybean cultivars (Trawatha et al., 1995) . Hence, storage under LTLH conditions restricts the metabolic activity of seeds and thereby leaching of solutes. Gupta and Aneja (2004) also observed leaching of solutes to be inversely correlated to seed germination in soybean seeds. The longevity of pearl millet seeds could also be prolonged two-folds when the seeds were stored under LTLH conditions (Gupta, 2007) .
Seeds of different cultivars of paddy treated with thiram also recorded 9.96% and 13.04% increase in seed germination and seed vigour, respectively over untreated. The enhancement in germination and vigour observed in fungicide treated seeds on stored seeds are in agreement with the results of the studies undertaken by Mishra and Dharamvir (1991) and Sachan and Agarwal (1994) . However, Kauraw (1986) observed adverse effect of fungicide dressings on the shoot and root length of the seedlings. 
Seed Moisture
The moisture content of seeds did not vary much amongst the two parental lines 6A (10.6%) and 6B (10.3%). Amongst the seed dressings, it was 10.5 and 10.3% in treated and untreated seed, respectively. However, the moisture content of seed packed in jute bag varied from 7.8 to 13.7% (average 10.7%) as against 7.8 to 12.9% (average 10.1%) moisture in seed packed in polylined bag (Figure 4) . However, higher variation in the moisture content was recorded in seeds stored under ambient conditions (7.8-13.7%; average 11.7%) as against moisture content of seed stored under LTLH conditions (7.8-11.1%: average 9.2%). Under LTLH conditions, the moisture content appeared more stable and did not exhibit much variation. Increase in the moisture content of seeds stored under ambient conditions probably is an important factor responsible for early decline of seed germinability. Earlier studies by Gupta (2003) reported negative correlation between seed longevity and seed moisture in stored soybean seeds. Gowda and Bhole (1989) had also observed variability in seed viability due to different storage environments. 
Seed Mycoflora
In all 16 fungi were found associated with paddy seed. Figure 5 . Effect of different storage treatments on fungal incidence during storage of paddy seed.
The incidence of mycoflora in 6A parental line was 54.8 percent as against 45.2 percent in 6B. Higher percent incidence of mycoflora was also recorded on seeds stored in jute bags (60.9%) as against 39.1 percent incidence on seeds stored in polylined bags. Treatment with thiram/captan was found to be very effective in reducing the mycoflora incidence from 70.8 percent in untreated seed to 29.2 percent in treated seed during the entire storage period (Figure 5 ). The fungal load on paddy seed under ambient and LTLH storage conditions were 37.9 and 62.1%, respectively. The incidence of mycoflora decreased up to 12 months of storage but thereafter it increased mainly due to the appearance of storage fungi like species of Aspergillus and Rhizopus.
The incidence of Curvularia lunata and Alternaria padwickii was high on seeds stored under controlled conditions and low to very low on seeds stored under ambient conditions whereas incidence of Aspergillus flavus and Rhizopus stolonifer was high on seeds stored under ambient conditions as against seeds stored under LTLH conditions.
Seed treatment with thiram and captan could control 61 and 56% fungi, respectively as against untreated control (Figure 6 ). The efficacy of seed dressings was more pronounced under ambient storage conditions in both the type of containers, but under LTLH conditions the seed dressings appeared to have become inactive but the seeds were viable and hence the fungal flora flourished under LTLH storage conditions. In earlier storage study in our laboratory on different cultivars of paddy, thiram and captan gave more than 96 and 90% control of seed mycoflora, respectively. The positive effect of the seed dressings has also been reflected in earlier works (Jakhar et al., 2003; Gupta and Aneja, 2004) . Seed mycoflora has been recognized as an important factor responsible for deterioration in quality of seeds during storage (Gupta and Aneja, 2001) . Control of seed mycoflora may be one of the reasons for maintenance of seed viability during storage. As long as the seed remained viable under LTLH conditions, fungi also remained viable and grew luxuriantly. Fungal growth is more in jute bags as compared to polylined bags probably because of higher seed moisture. Ghosh and Nandi (1986) observed that while one organism affects maximum loss in germination but maximum reduction in seedling growth was induced by another species. In some of the earlier studies (Paderes et al., 1997; Mazen et al., 1993) it has been reported that the seed mycoflora increases with the increase in seed moisture and results in seed rotting and loss in seed viability.
Seedling Emergence in the Field
Seedling emergence during Kharif 2002 Kharif , 2003 Kharif and 2004 seasons was 43, 52 and 42 percent, respectively. The results of field emergence studies conducted during the three seasons revealed that as in seed germination, field emergence was also better in seeds of the parent 6B (51%) as against 49% in 6A. The seedling emergence of treated seed (55%) was higher as against untreated seed (45%). Though the seedling emergence got reduced over the storage time but it was higher in seeds stored under LTLH conditions (57%) as against seed stored under ambient conditions (43%). Seeds stored in polylined jute bags also exhibited higher seedling emergence (52%) under field conditions than the seeds stored in jute bags (48%).
Conclusions
The germination of seeds stored under low temperature and low humidity conditions was recorded 86.1% and in polylined jute bags 75.3% which was higher as compared to ambient condition (61.9%) and in jute bags (72.8%) after 60 months of seed treatment. The storage of seeds in polylined containers and under controlled conditions was recorded superior as compared to storage of seeds in jute bags and under ambient conditions respectively.
The treated seeds showed 28.3% higher vigour Index I than untreated seeds during storage.
Higher variation in the moisture content was recorded in seeds stored under ambient conditions as compared against seed stored under low temperature and low humidity (LTLH) conditions. Treatment with thiram/captan was found to be very effective in reducing the mycoflora incidence from 70.8% in untreated seed to 29.2% in treated seed during the entire storage period.
Seeds stored in polylined jute bags exhibited higher seedling emergence (52%) under field conditions than the seeds stored in jute bags (48%)
